LUT DOCTORAL SCHOOL (LUT DS)

 Attributes
 › Strong motivation
 › Good basic knowledge of discipline
 › Appropriate former qualification
 › Learning skills and persistence
 › Adequate language skills

 Doctoral student
 Requirements
 › Supervision resources
 › Time resources
 › Appropriate research subject
 › Funding
 › Support from family and employer

 SUPPORT SERVICES FOR DOCTORAL STUDENTS
 ➤ LUT DS -team
 › Study affairs services
 › Study guidance
 › Infos for students
 › Generic courses/workshops suitable for all doctoral students
 › Peer groups
 › Recommendations
 › Peer network for new supervisors
 › Developing doctoral education according to LUT DS guidelines

 DOCTORAL PROGRAMMES IN ACADEMIC UNITS
 ➤ Heads of doctoral programmes
 › Substance studies
 › Supervision of doctoral research
 › Research groups
 › Research co-operation with companies
 › Networks in discipline
 › Developing doctoral education

 Skills
 › Strong knowledge in substance
 › Critical thinking
 › Problem solving
 › Oral and written communication
 › Teamwork and collaboration
 › Initiative / self direction
 › Creativity and innovation
 › IT-, media- and technology skills
 › Ethics and responsibility

 Employment
 › Expert positions
 › Management
 › Research
 › Entrepreneur
 › Industry and economic life
 › Universities
 › Research organizations

 CLOSE
 CO-OPERATION
 LUT-tiedekirjasto
 Support for internationalisation
 HR issues